
tients on MTh. In this study, we compared the value of
liver biopsy to three different noninvasive modalities for
the detection of mild hepatotoxicity in RA patients treated
with MTX. The noninvasive tests included serum levels of
the hepatic aminotransferasesAST and ALT, the extrac
tion efficiency of @â€˜@Tc-dlisopropylimidodiaceticacid
(DISIDA) and the rate of demethylation of 14C-aminopy
nine. Both of the latter methods have previously been
shown to be reliably abnormal in patients with hepatocel
lulardisease (1â€”5).

MATERIALSAND METHODS

Twenty-twosets ofcomparisonswere perfonnedin 16patients
withRAovera 4-yrinterval.Thepatientswerereceivingweekly
low-dose MTX therapy and none ofthe patients were suspected of
having significant hepatotoxicity. Each comparison included liver
histology from a percutaneous biopsy, aminopyrine breath test,
an indexof the hepatictransitof DISIDA,anddeterminationof
theserumlevelsof hepatocellularenzymes.Allstudiesina given
comparisonwere obtainedwithin48 hr of each other. Bayesian
analysis of the datawas performedon completion of the study.

HepatOtOXicitymay complicatetherapywith methotrexatein pa
tientswfthrheumatoidarthritis.Preventionof cirrhosismayde
pend upon ea@iyidentification of liver damage, usually accom
pushed by senal biopsy. To determinethe adequacyof
noninvasive methods for identifying hepatotoxicity,22 sets of
datawereobtainedin patientsundergoingtherapywithmetho
trexate for rheumatoid arthdtis. Compatisons were made be
tweenliverbiopsy,hepatocellularenzymesandtwononinvasive
radioisotopicmethodsthathavebeenshownto beabnormalin
hepatocellulardisease:the rate constantof excretionof the
1'@C-aminopyrineand the time from injectionto peak hepatic
activftyof @rc-diisoprop@1imkiodlacebcacid.Thehepatocellu
ar enzymesandthetime-to-peak-ar@tivityof diisopropylirninodi
aceticacidwerenot usefulpredictorsof methOtreXate-IndUCed
hepatotoxicfty.The aminopyrine breath test was abnormal in
approximatelyhalfthe patientswithhepatotodcitybut showed
poor specificity. Noninvasivemethods remain inferior to biopsy
forthedetectionofmildto moderatemethotrexate-inducedhap
atotoXicityin patientswithrheumatoidarthritis.

J NuciMed1993;34:1905-1909

Biopsy
All liver biopsies were stained with hemotoxylin and eosin,

trichrome, reticulin, iron, periodic acid Schiff and diastase and
were interpretedby a pathologist.Liverbiopsieswere graded
from normalto GradeV accordingto a modificationof the
Roenigk classification criteria (6,7). By this modification, a nor
mal biopsy has its own classification distinct from Grade 1. The
Roenigk classification system evaluates liver histologj@based on
fatty infiltration,nuclear variability, portal inflammation,portal
tract expansion, fibrosis and cirrhosis. Characteristics of the clas
sificationsystem used in this study are listed in Table 1.

Aminopyrine Breath Test
With informedconsent and approval by the InstitutionalRe

view Board, the aminopyrinebreath test (ABT) was performed
within48hrofliverbiopsy.Thecontentof â€˜4C-C02ina standard
ahiquotofexhaled breathwas measuredat 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8 and 10hr
after the oral administrationof â€˜4C-aminopyrine,as previously
described(1,8).By applyinglinearregressionto the data, the rate
constant of excretion (Kb) for â€˜4C-aminopyrinewas determined

ethotrexate (MTX) has been shown to be an effica
cious drug in the management of many patients with rheu
matoid arthritis (RA). However, MTX has been implicated
as causal in a spectrumof hepatic injury,up to and includ
ing cirrhosis. Although rare with current low-dose regi
mens, the riskof severe liver damageand cirrhosisdictates
that most RA patients treated with MTX be monitored
closely for early signs of hepatotoxicity.

Liver biopsy has traditionally been the best method for
the detection of MTX-inducedliver injury. Because of the
invasive natureof a biopsy andthe poor predictivevalue of
hepatocellular enzymes, other noninvasive tests have been
considered for identifying early hepatotoxicity in BA pa
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GradeHIStOlOgICfindingsNormalNormalGrade

IMild fatty InfiltratiOn
Mildnuclearvariability
MildportalInflammationGrade

IIModerate toseverefattyinfiltration
MOderateto severe nudear variability
Moderatetosevereportalinflammation
Necrosis
PortaltractexpansionGrade

lIL@Mild fibrosis
FibroticseptaeextendingtothelobulesGrade

IIIBModerate toseverefibrosisGrade
IVFrank cirrhosis

DurationofABTLiverPatientstherapyHE5@t@r@*biopsy(no.)(yr)(nl:abn)(nl:abn)(nl:abn)

TABLE I
MOdifiedRoenigkClassificationfor HepaticInjury

RESULTS
A total of 22 sets of datawere obtained from 16 patients

over a 4-yr interval. The average and median duration
of therapywas 3.35 yr (range6 mo-8 yr). The average age
of the patients was 54 yr (range 32â€”72yr). Results of
liver biopsy, ABT, TPD and hepatocellular enzymes
are shown in Table 2. An analysis of this data is shown in
Table 3.

The average duration of MTX therapy was 4.2 yr for
patients with normalbiopsy, 3.6 yr for those with Grade I
biopsy, 2.9 yr for Grade II biopsy and 2 yr for Grade III
liver biopsy. Therefore, the risk of an abnormal biopsy in
this group did not increase with a longer durationof ther
apy. Those patients with the shortest duration of therapy
were actually those with the most severe liver abnormali
ties on biopsy, although this inverse relationshipwas not
statistically significant.

Hepatocellular enzymes were normal in 20 of the 22
cases. The two abnormal cases were in patients with Grade
II and GradeIII biopsies. Therefore, the sensitivity for the
hepatocellularenzymes was only 10.5%,but the specificity
was 100%. The ABT correctly identified nearly half of the
patientswith abnormalbiopsies with a sensitivity of 47.4%.
The abnormalvalues were distributedamong patientswith
all grades of abnormal biopsies. However, the specificity
for the ABT was poor, at 33%. The positive predictive
values for an abnormal result were 100% and 81.85%,
respectively, for the hepatocellularenzymes and the ABT.
However, the negative predictive values for both the he
patocellular enzymes and the ABT in this series were very
low (15%).

The TPD was within normal published limits for 21 of
the subjects examined andwas therefore the least discrim
inating of the tests. The test was only abnormal in a single
patient (one with a Grade II biopsy). Therefore, the sensi
tivity for the TPD was only 5.3% for the detection of an
abnormalbiopsy.

As shown above, each of the noninvasive tests of liver
function (hepatocellularenzymes, ABT, TPD) was evalu

foreachpatient.FortheABT,thenormalreferencerangeforthe
Kb is 16.8%â€”30.9%per hour (2). Priorto evaluatingpatients, our
technique was validated by performing ABTs in five normal vol.
unteers. The Kb for each of the five subjects was within this
publishedrange(datanotshown).

@flme-to-Peak-ActMtyofDISIDA
The time from injectionto peak hepaticactivityof @â€œ@Tc

DISIDA(TPD),themostcommonlyusedbiliaiyagentinnuclear
medicine, was determined in each patient at the same time as the
ABT. Informed consent and approval by the Institutional Review
Boardwere obtainedfor the TPD. By a simple publishedmethod,
each patient was injected intravenously with 2â€”3mCi of @â€œ@Tc
DISIDA,andtheTPDwas determinedby computer-assistedre
gion-of-interest(ROI)analysisappliedto serialscintigraphicim
ages of the liver (4,5). By this method, the upper limit of normal
(2 s.d.) is 16.3mm(4).

Hepatocellular Enzymes
Serum levels of hepatocellularaminotransferaseswere deter

mined for each patient prior to liver biopsy. Measurements of
both AST and ALT (formerly SGOT and SGPT, respectively)
were made.The normalserumvaluesfor theseenzymesat our
institution are 9â€”32U/liter (AST) and 7â€”55U/liter (ALT).

TABLE 2
Resultsof Methodologies

Normal34.23:01:23:0Grade
I103.610:05:510:0Grade
II82.97:14:47:1GradelllI20:10:11:0

enzymes (ALT,AST)â€”elevatlonof one or both constitutesan abnormalresult.Upper limitsof normal:ALT = 7-55 U/lIter,
AST = 9-32 U/lIter.

tCarh@1@14.amIr1@yrIr*breathtest (normalrange 17%â€”32%/hr).
*@flmefromInjectiontopeakhepaticactivityof @â€œTc-DISlDA(upperlimitofnormal= 16.3mm).
Normaltoabnormal(nl:abn).
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HE* AB-rt 11@0* TPDorHE3

2 9 1 4

*Hep@@ffu@enzymes(ALT,AST)â€”eIeVatIOnofoneorbc@hconstitutesanabnormalresult.
tCarbOn@14aminopyrine breath test.
@Timefrominjectionto peakhepaticactMtyof @â€˜1c-DlSIDA

â€˜Resultsofothercombinationsottests:EitherabnormalABTorHE:sameas forHEalone;eitherabnormalABTorTPD:sameas fOrTPDalone;
eitherabnormalABT, HE or TPD: sameas for ABT alone;bothabnormalABT and HE:sameas for ABT alone;and bothabnormalABT and TRO:
sameasforABTaione.

1Post-testlikelihoodofabnormalbiopsywitha negative(normal)result.
Totalnumberofpatients= 22;numberofpatientswithabnormalbiopsy= 19;andnumberofpatientswithnormalbiopsy=3.

TABLE 3
Analysisof Data

Two-positiveFalse-positiveTwo-negative1False-negative101815Sensitivity11%47%5%21%Specificity100%33%100%100%Accuracy23%45%18%32%Positive

pred@tlvevalue100%82%100%100%Negative
predictivevalue15%9%14%17%1

-Negative predictivevalue185%91%86%83%

0 2 0 0
3 33

17

totoxicity became firmly established (10â€”12).The histo
logic pattern ofMTX-induced hepatotoxicity includes mac
rovesicular steatosis and hepatocellular necrosis with
predominantly portal and periportal inflammation. The de
velopment of periportal, portal-central and portal-portal
bridging fibrosis may herald the development of cirrhosis
(13).

Initial studies suggested that fibrosis and cirrhosis could
develop in up to 25%of individualstreated more than 5 yr
or after cumulative doses of greater than 2 g (13). How
ever, subsequent studies showed thathistologic liver injury
may be related to the type of underlyingdisease as well as
the frequency of MTX dosing (14). Patients with psoriasis
are at greater risk for MTX-induced hepatic injury than
those with RA (11,14). Recently, long-term treatment of
rheumatoid arthritiswith weekly low doses of MTX has
become popular in the United States and Europe. The low
dose regimenmay greatlyreduce the risk of hepatotoxicity
in patients with RA. Prospective trials using small (7.5â€”25
mg) MDC doses at weekly intervals were significantfor a
decrease in the development of cirrhosis in both psoriatic
patients as well as those with RA (15,16). In fact, no study
has conclusively demonstrated a significantrisk of cirrho
sis in patients with RA with weekly pulse doses of MTX
below 15 mg.

Despite the decreased riskof cirrhosis in RA patients on
low dose MTX, these patients can have histologic findings
of liver injury on biopsy. These changes are usually mild,
and include fibrosis, fatty change, nuclear variability and
other morphologic abnormalities. To some degree, these
abnormalities may be due to the underlying disease
(16,17). However, there is some evidence that these un
denying abnormalities may be worsened by MDC (18).
Therefore, most patientsreceiving even low-dose MTX are
monitored closely for signs of hepatic injury. When these

ated individually. In addition, various combinations of the
tests were also evaluated to determine whether some com
bination might optimize the identificationof patients with
hepatic injury.As shown in Table 3, no combinationof the
three noninvasive tests resulted in an improvement over
those considered individually.

DISCUSSION

The folate vitamins are a class of essential co-factors
with one-carbon groups. These groups are required for the
synthesis of both purines and thymidilic acid, both of
which are essential for DNA synthesis andfor cell division.
Thus, in the design of agents to inhibit DNA synthesis,
folic acid and its derivatives are logical targets. MTX is a
4-NH2, N-1Omethyl analog of folic acid and is the most
widely used anti-folate metabolite. In addition to being a
folate analog, MTX may also inhibit the enzyme diliydro
folate reductase, a critical enzyme in the conversion of
inactive to active forms of folic acid.

MTX is a widely used anti-metabolite with a role in the
treatment of such diverse diseases as cancer and rheuma
tologic abnormalities and as an immunosuppressive agent
in bone marrow transplants. The various applications of
MTX are outlined in a review by Jolivet (9). In high doses,
MDC plays a role in the therapy of leukemias, non
Hodgkins lymphoma, osteosarcoma, chonocarcinoma,
head and neck carcinomas, breast carcinoma and ovarian
cancer. MTX is used in bone marrow transplants for the
suppression of graft versus host reaction. It is a therapeutic
alternative in the treatment of severe psoriasis and is also
used in the treatment of various rheumatic diseases.

Hepatic injury has previously been a limiting factor in
patients receiving MTX. Hepatotoxicity from MDC was
first described by Colsky in 1955, although it was not until
the mid 1970s that the recognition of MTX-induced hepa
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signs are present, many physicians will discontinue ther
apy ratherthan risk a small chance of cirrhosis.

Hepatocellularenzymes may be elevated in up to 48%of
patients with RA receiving MTX therapy (7). Elevations in
hepatocellular enzymes, however, have not been shown to
correlate with histologic evidence of liver injury (13). Nor
mal transaminase levels are often present with abnormal
liver biopsies and, conversely, aminotransferase levels can
be elevated without histologic evidence of hepatic injury
(13). The best serologic predictor for the development of
MTX-induced hepatic fibrosis is the development of hy
poalbuminemia. However, this is a late finding of hepatic
injury (13). In our series, an elevation in hepatocellular
enzymes was only seen in 2 of 22 patients with RA who had
either Grade II or III biopsies. The determination of serum
aminotransferase levels was therefore of insufficient sensi
tivity to be a useful predictor of mild hepatocellular disease
in RA patients treated with MTX.

The ABT has been efficacious in identifying the severity
of disease in patients with cirrhosis and chronic hepatitis,
and in predictingsurgical risk in patients with known liver
disease (19â€”21).The technique has also been used to mon
itor hepatotoxicity in patients treated with MTX. In psori
atics, the ART has proved to be ineffective in identifying
early MTX-inducedliver disease (22). However, in a single
study (Ytterberget al.) evaluating the efficacy of ABT in
RA patients treated with MDC, results were inconclusive,
possibly because these patients were treated for less than 2
yr and had minimal histologic liver abnormalities by biopsy
(23). Nonetheless,the ABT identifiedno patientsin the
Ytterberg group as being falsely abnormal.

There are several differencesbetween our study andthat
of Ytterberg et al: the average length of treatment for
patients in our study is longer, at 3.35 yr; a greater per
centage of our subjects had abnormal biopsies; and 41% of
our subjects had biopsy abnormalities of Grade II or
higher. (However, within this group, there was no direct
correlation between length of treatment and severity of
biopsy finding.) We also used the Kb for excretion of
aminopyrine, rather than the percent of excretion at 2 hr as
used by Ytterberg et al We have found the 2-hr value to be
more prone to false-positives than the Kb, possibly as a
result of differences in gastric emptying that might affect
absorption and early excretion (unpublished results). Al
though the study of Ytterberg et al. found a low false
positive ratewith the ABT, two of the three patients in our
series with normal biopsies had abnormal ABTs. The ART
correctly identified only 9 of 19 patients with abnormal
biopsies. Therefore, in our series, the ART lacked both
sensitivity and specificity for identifying patients with early
hepatocellularabnormalities.

The TPD has not been previously tested for identifying
hepatic injuryin patients receiving MTX. However, it has
been shown to be abnormal in patients with noncalculous
partial obstruction of the cystic duct and from hepatocel
lular disease from a variety of etiologies (4,5). In our Se
ries, all patients except for one (a true-positive) had values

within the published normal range. Therefore, the TPD
does not appear to be useful as a predictor of hepatocellular
disease in RA patients treated with MTX.

We conclude that serum levels of hepatic aminotrans
ferases and the time to peak activity of DISIDA are not
useful for predicting MTX-induced hepatotoxicity in pa
tients with RA. The aminopyrine breath test may be mar
ginally useful for predicting MTX-induced histologic
changes, with a sensitivity of 47%in our series. However,
a normalART was not useful for excluding MTX-induced
liver changes. Liver biopsy may be invasive but it remains
the most accuratemethod for detecting mild-moderatehis
tologic liver abnormalities in RA patients on MTX. Al
though a less invasive or noninvasive method for detecting
early hepatotoxicity would be desirable, our results sug
gest that the ART, time-to-peak activity of DISIDA, and
the serum levels of hepatic aminotransferases,either alone
or in combination, do not represent this alternative.
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ERRATUM

Due to a production error, Figure 3 in the article
â€œNitratesImprove Detection of Ischemic but Viable
Myocardium by ThaIlium-201 Reinjection SPECFâ€•
by He et al. (J Nucl Med 1993;34:1472â€”1477)was
printed incorrectly. The corrected figure is shown
below.

@0

2
FIGURE3. Exampiaofa 73-yr-oldmalepatientw@coronary
arterydlseasebutwithoutmyocardlalInfarOtion(50%LAD,50%LCx
and80% RCA stenoses).PrOtocolA exerciseSPECT Images(Al)
showedan Inferiordefectwhichwasfbcedon de@yedkT@a@ngwith
reinjectionalone(*2).ProtocolB:exerciseSPECTimages(Bl)also
showedan InferiordefectwhichcompletelynOrmalIZedon delayed
ima@ngwithnitratesandreinjection(B2).




